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0r QUEKEC.

CITADIZI, QUrDEO.1
31et Decomber, 1873.

S,t bu~e. thé honor ta submit my an-
anal report, undir the following bonds. -

Field Artllery,
Garriseon Artillery,
Enginecro.

- Grnnery Sehool,
Forts;
.Armaasent and Warlika Stores.

]F1ELD AUTlLLERT.
The tabular statemont inarked (A t and

2),'on fera supplied shows that, of the four
Pield batfcrioa -comprising this forcb. tw.'
enly haie guns, viz., the Quebea and Mon'
treal Field Batteries, and 1 osunot report
satisfactorily of the training.

TIi. Quoboo Field Battery, under Major
~ hàorepo. rt of drill and practice

enclose, mnarked (B), and the Sbellbrd nat-
fery, uander Maujor Amyrauld, only turnet
Gus, the latter baving ta guuns, bis mon
were inatrutied in foot drill and riding
driu. » 9

In physique and intelligence they are
the finest battcry 1 harvo se.

*I is unfortunate they bave lied the
discouragenrent of being IWO years without
gums.

Thoir period of enrolmaint expires neit
year.

Tho Beauce Field ]3attery bas only twe
seven-pounder muulo loading IDountnin
guns, tte other twe with their equipinent
baving.been sont to Manitobit, as shown in
last year's Millria Report, page 35.

The Officor eommanding propoaed ta pekst
popeo hie training until the end of the cur-
ren t year,,with the Lope of banving a coin-
P,Ièta euipment by that Limne, ;nd perforni-

xn tli wo yeara' drill cone tively for
3tl dais.

As regards Fiîeld Artillery equipinant, 1
beg te reor te the opinion expressod lest
year iu xuy report, embodied in that of the

JueAdjut.ant Genoerai of'blilitia, Colonel1
Roboeteoi-Rtoss, page 23. Thoro are no
.4rtillery or Erîier in Milittary District1
No. 6, and iô Xagiers in No. 7.

The porportion ef the. scientifia arma
(which require the longest training) i. mucb
beloii %hat su ppesed necessary te accomp-
a1fiy"tboa loruan try.

Theoinadeqeaté trainingofant lc'at a large
proportion of the Canadian militia niiglit
wiarranta propertionate supporb froma gooa
field artillery, jr duch was procurablo, in-
different field artillory being worsa than on
exeumbrance.

I.rconirh.end a fiold baftry being kept
for permanent duty at each of the Gunnory
Sebools, 'to which ilotkchmnns frein the
Militis batteries eould be att:îched as super
nuaoiei for àhort coursesq. Tt je impes
sible te train lield artillery proporly liilî
the. eight (8) borses supplied.

The Quehec Gunnory ý',hool has not been
supplied with fid guns, the only one L.

ýyt psscalien hiaving ne cartige. There
ire* fer.j muuzlg 3o4lnS lige~ field gqpls

0O zPlOtolY equippotdi n the Store et the
foot Of thoCitudel 11111, but 1 have net beon

=uesflin otoining thoc use of thmn f)r
antre lon purposes, ns: tlîoy foi-m tIi.

equippmont eof flic Quebec Field Bate'try.
soaone ho 33 mon linvejiolnoti "B"1 hattery
rer a ' short course", or instruction. whioh
It is difioult te givo witb eut the guns.

GAXiISON ARTILLEitTé

Iseit ne reason te alter the recemmonda
foin made ini lest yettr's Militia report on
tlîis orie, te thA Adjutent Genorel, (Par. 24,
25, 26, & 27.)

The tabuler staement (A) showsa tho
Groase Isle dotiielîment Quebea Garrisoli
Artillery under Lieutenant Frederick Mon-
1lÉttmbart, and thn St. John a battery uuder
Major Drumm, are tIi. only portion .of the
Active Militia Gorrison Artjllery who bave
comploed their training as yct.

1 have net been given, an oliportunity of
inspecting the Grand Trunkc Rnilway
Brigade of Artillery, since my appointinent
ns Inspectcr, thoughl have more then once
expressed nxy wish te inspect thein. 1
cannot, thereforo, report on their stateo f
Coeeoiency.

NOIMBEItS.

There are ne adequate menus ef msti-c
ing the EngitieerCompanies.'Lieut, Devine,
Montrent Engincers, ie the only oflicer of
thise rre who bas gene through a "Long
Course" of instructjon et the Gunuery
SchooIlmuebeo.

Ilo bas forty (40) of all ranks regulerly
enrolled in bis Company, No. 1, but not
baving recoiveti uniforîns, ta which I arn
informeti the Company ivas entjtIed tise
yearà ego, the nunaber attending drill ns
Jimjted te tho amount of old clothing avail-
able.

No. 2 Company, commanded by Major
Kennedy bas net trained tbie year.

CnpWan Clarke, Montreal Grand Trunk
Railway Enginer Company, is the only
oflicer of the Brigade wheoxes passedl an ex-
anmation by me provieus te promotion, ie
accordatîce with Cioneral Ordor.(12), No 1
paragraplis 1 itd 2, dated Iload-quartet%
bttaisa, IOLh May. 1870'

Hise xaminetion ises satisl'actory.

ST. nEPLEi' I5LISD, MOST£REAI,.

The absence of a ivinter drill i-Cer it- 2
drawback te thé instruction of the deGach
ment frein "lB" Battery et St. U*î3len'a
Islanîd. 1 bug te roter te page 28 of l:îst
yeara Militia report, nnd te my letict of the
l7th December, 18713, on this sut.ject, in
whichà 1 teconimended a portion of the store
shed being pertitioned ofi for Ibis purpose.
Lest, summer the pre'valonca et pic flic par-
ties on tho island ivas a source of danger,
the long grass on the. island caught lire andi
the Goyerninont boat-bouse tis burnt;
further damange ws prevented by the de.
tachinent "lB"l fattery using tho ire engine
in charge of the storekeeper, isho, however,
objected te iLs tise, tho sorgeant in charge
having taken it wîthout, orders (vide éorre*
spOadenco transmîîted Le Blead quarters,
20tb August, 1873.).

If pie-nie parties are te b. alewed the
privilega of using thé islanti, thîe strengtlî
eof the datachîment sboulti bo increased te
50 te allow of sezîtries on the pnwdcr maga-
zine and armoury, as weII as patrels (vide;
lattor l2th Novembor, 18-13.

The lire erigine gliould balancêd in charge
ef Ibo efficer in commnant of thr. detach
ment, wbich should be practiia d with it

IiIIÉ VOLMEEIZ IR«Vitýve

I need net comment on this serioua u -i'
bequences et lire wlbere thora ie a mangazinn
ef pewder and a valuable store of ar-me. 1
beg ge rofer te my lettora; on this subjeot.

Th'lo saie romarks apply te the Cita'lel
eof Queboo, whoe thora la n flreoogine,

sine;tlo dëparture ef the Imporial treops,
(vide lettei dated 17th Septomiber, 1872.)
though a considerabe amoint, of gunpowder
and veluable airms are stored iii the <Jtedel.
An incipient (ire le flie quarters or lUis Ex-
cellenoy, %vhich, for the wventof a flroengine
might bave been productive of serions
resulta, suas fort unatoly extinguisbed
et ni lbt by tho officer on duty> goîng bits

The services of the Battery have beeu
freely rendered nt large liras in the city,but
the suant of a lire on gine made their assis-
tance et much les. value than it might have

1 bel; te roter te page 28, Militia Report
for les& year, and regret te aold that the
ruinous -condition of the. unoceupied
casemates hua exceeded my suoret anticipa'
tiens, orfftie prbbable effects of thîis clinate
ibese casemates that have beon constantly
occuiped have net auffereti, but the rear
wvalls of liye casemates in Dalhouseo, and
four in' Richmond bastions are sepiýrated
frem tha arches, nud tehling out%;erds.
An expeuditure eof $6 (or timbeî' supports
suas nuthorized for those in the latter bu.'
tien. (vide latter datcd 218t April, 1873.)

'lhe %vooden cevering of the ivater tank ini
the dianîond ditch, w te reperted on tlit
l4th May, 1872), as having fbillon in, and
bcing in a dengerous condition.

The masotîry of thé cavalier et thie
King'e bastion tis pertically paiuted by
tlie workmen employed undier thse Board et
W'irks.

£ weuld recommrend thet a subaltein elli'
cer of Royal Engineere, with rank and p-îy
as a Captain, a sergeent'foraman of werks
and twenty'lîve enlistedertificers, recéiving
the semae rate of %orking pay ns un the Royai
Engineera, sbould bo maint"tined ie the
Citadol, as part et the establishmnent of the
Gunnery school; Thse oicer could a1se ha
femployed as Instructor ie militai-y eurvey'
ing nnd fortification. Such an arrangement
iseulti, my npinion, ce round theosO
efficient and econotuxîcal inetbod of provent'
ing the ruin et tho works, for suant of tbe
annuel petty repaire, which are good ecae'
omny in the end

The forte et point Levis and Engitiser
.Park, Da stili in goocl order, havimîg been
looked after by non'comrnissiened officers
as caretakers, uhie bave beau allowed fuel.

Hope and Palaco Gates, which could net
ho eaid te have any mi litary. ynlue, bars
been destroyeti, aise tho guerd bouses, nud
tho upper part or the sualis of the t:owc
lices between thoso gates lowered te about
tise foot-

The emplRanxen'ts for guns are net te hoe
interfèed tvith. The Grand Battcry is on
a naturel escarpinent of rock, and offers s
moat tavourablo position fur guns, as doms
aise the swhole extent, of the lines rrom Ibo
Legielative buildings ta the Artillery loir'
racks, cousmanding- the river St. Charlet
and the opposite shore, wbich is open and
easily swept by the lire of the rifled guis.
1 think it imperative that the rights or Foi-
oral Goveru ment in this !ocality should Dot
bo further interfed ivith.

1 leg rebpectfully te subii tInt thie or-
duenco lande and buildings bave beau girel?
over by the Imperial. Governoent for Ih
purposes of defence, rinxoeye resulting tran


